
In' nub Amur.
A iLOWSISII JOKE.

Up°h sone hasty errand Torn was sent,
And met theparish curate-us he went ;
But just like whathe was-;-a perfect clown—
Itseems he.passed him with a covered ciown.
Thegownsrnarretaliped, and turnini. sternly said

doubt, may tad, you're filler tauslil than fed."

“Whyi. aye, says Torn still jonting on, -that'e
true,

Think God, he feedrrne bdt I'm taught by con."

BIISINESS TRANSACTION.
"Have you got a haxe to sell ?" inquired

a -cockney. as he entered a Yankee's retail

shop in theQueen of the West.
•• Axe? well," guess I have."
" Welt, I Wants a 'aithet.".l
"Hatchet? - • Ohl Well,- Ican aCcommodate

"you l!reckon, Mister : you ddn't want to chop
your letters off, nor nothing ;'"and the Van,

kee thrust his tongue .in one side of his
mouth, and grinned. • 1

" ftet's-'see your '-atOets.'•„l
" Here's a first chop •one, ;Worth a dollar,

birt,s!eein' it'syou;_yon may lake it for three
shillings and ninepence.", • j; •

muchbe-that?" •

"Sisty-tivo and_a half cent s ,

"-I'll give you fifty, tellaw.;"
_

• •• Oh, couldn't, think on't+cost me sixty

cents." "No, mister, vvf. can't •trade.

must make a leetle profit," and, the sflop-
_keeper was replacing his articles:

give you sixty-two cents."
"Oh'! well,,mister. I never stand for half

a cal." .

The eiqu'esite paid down tWoluarters and
a lavi,nr4ich the Yankee Put into his drawer,
and handed him the hatchet.

"1-l-wa,ahny 'all' cent," said JOhp
Well, turster,,•how on •earth can I give ,

you a,half cent—we've no'coins of that sort:l
yottid .fietter buy something• else, and I'll

make it even."
"'No—I must have my half cent."

• "; Well, mister, if you must have it, you
must; that's al!, but you won't want another,
I reckon." saying this, he took the hatchet
from his customer's hand,and v;;alking, to the
door laid a cent on. the stoner

"‘Stop ! stop! fellow!-you'll ruin the

'atehet." •
He was not in time, however. The Yankee

had already cut the cent on the doorstone in
two parts, merely 'remarking that those,who
were determined to have a half cent, ought-
to pay the expense of getting it."

Any one of nu vast eruditicin will find a

,very instructive moral in the above, and for
aught we know, the suggestion contained in

it will be of great advantage to the Board of
Currency.

NIT FOIL A LAINvEn
An old. lady walked into a lawyer'A (Alice

aieTullowing tiinVersntion wok
place : ,-

'Lady.—Squire, Icalled :to' see ifyou would
like to take this boy and ;make a lawyer of
him. ,f

• .',Late.yer.—The boy appears rather youn,g,,
madam. How old is he ?

Lady—Seven years,:sir.•
Lau:pr.-11e is too young--decidedly too

ybung. Have you no boys, Older ? •
Lady.--,Oh yes, sir, I have several : but

we have.concluded to make farMers of the
others. I told my man I thought this little

' feller .would make a first tale lawyer, and so
1 called-tO see if you would take him.

; Lqwyet.—Nothadam-: h 4 is.tou young yet,
0) commence Ole study of the profession.-
-13ot why do you think 'this 'boy so much bet-

. ,ter calculated for a lawyer] than your other
eons ?

• . Lady.—Why,4.ou see, sir, hers just seven
:years old to=day,; when by was only five,
he'd lie like all riature; when he got to be
six, he was sasly and Impu4ent•as any critter
could be:. and now he'll steal everything he
can lay his hand pn.

"DOING 'A LANDLI7I:I7. 9'

.

_

There really seems to being limit to the art
of swindling. The,: following ease given in
the Baltimore Sun, itltustrat'es the "prevailing

' style" at present : , i
Some few days ago a man called upon the

..owner oga vacant huuce-,lobtained the key.
examined the premises, approved, and agreed-

; ----with the 'landlord to take ;them. Before he
;had time io move in, hotirtver, a person met

the landliird, andAsked it the house- afore-
said : had; been taKen by the former party. 1
naming him. The:iandloril said it had : and
the querist theif cauti ti led the landlord
against receiving film a. a tenant, alleging
that he designed to'use th !house for certain
illicit prlctices, whiceshall be nameless.—
Shocked at the idea, the, honest landlord
posted off in quest of his.new tenant, and
having found him, pressed an objection to
his taking possession. The tenant remon-
strated, vowed he had been slandered, but
could not get a very elebr account of his
purpose. However, after Some higgling, the
man having taken possesson-of the key on
his side, consented to relinquish his right for
the earn of five dollars, iri good and lawful
money, then and there patii over. The bar-
gain wits struck, and the; money paid, and
the landlord retired with the gatisfactikm of
a fortunate-escape, at a moderate premium :

but he had the further satisfaction to find,
shortly afterward, that his tenant and his
precious adviser were con4derates in a game'
whichhad cost him, as; their Honest and
credulous dupe, the five dtillarsaforesaid. "

[l:7. SLICK says, ,ni,riting- from Eng-
land Arter all, they hain't got no Indgin
corn here ; they can't raise it; no`r punkin-

' pies, nor quinces, nor pea-nuts, nor silk-
worms, nor nothin'. Then, as to their far-
Mine—Lord ! only', look at five great elephant-

. lookin' beasts inone ptottb, with one great
lummokin' fellow to hold' the handle, and
another to carry_thewhip,iand a boy w lead,
whose boots have wore irtm on 'em than the
horses huffs have, all cmivlin' as if they
was n-goin'-t0 a funeral. !What sort of way
is that to do -work ? It Makes me mad, to

' look at 'ern. If there is any airthly clumsy
fashion of doin' a thing, that's the way they
are always sure to git here. They' re a be-
nighted, obilinate, bull-h4aded ptiople, the
English, that's a fia, and', always was."

' A Gobi) ONt•—Davy Crockett 16ppen.:
id to be present at an exhibition of animals,
some lime ago, at least, id the city of Wash-
ington, where a monkeyveenied to attract
his particular attentlm; and he abstractedly
obierved, "If that felloW had on a pair of,
spectacles he would look like Major Wright,
of Ohio.'.' The Major haPpened to be just
behind Crockett awl overheard the -observa-
tion, and gently tapped I)vy on the shoul-
der, when he, Davy, very formally remarked,
" be banged, Major,•ii 1 know whose
pardon to ask—your's nr themonkey's." •

WID E Sc—oteliman who
lately p,lit-up at an inn in the town of Dud-
son, svailred in the morning how he had
slept. "Troth, man," replied Donald, "nat..
very well either, but I waiinuckle better off
than the hugs, for de'il aneo' them dosed an
e'e the hale night."

07" A 'WOMAN quarreligg with her-hus..
band. told him she believed if she was to
die, he would marry the devil's daughter.—
•.The law does not alloW:a man to marry
two sisters, replied the tender husband.

MITTS9I=I ACIADZINIT.
film Undersigned baring been entrustedwithOrd I-

-1 reetion ofthePottivllleAcademy.takesthe liberty
to recommend this Institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal, who received his education In
the best unirersitierul Germany and Paris, and who
has been for several yearsengaged inteaching in this
country. Will teach ancient and modernlanguages, as .
Latin. GrcegMebrest„CermanandFrench. the higher

tit-anther of Mathematics, as "Geometry, Algebra.
!Surveying. Mensuration and Cattalo', as well as-
Natural Philosoplirand the principles ofChemistry ;

whilstkir. J.-T. Strom' ea, graduate ofpie Col-
lege and a prartical Book-keeper. will take charge of
the Eneltah branches, as Spelling,Reading. Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic. Illstory and Geo.. ,
graphy. Theptinciples ofRook-keeping will he taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious ,
accounts by 'double entry. Mana G. Ayer. a grade- I
ate of New ilamprhire Female-Seminary, has- been
engaged to teach the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Even thevital kst boys will be faithfully taught
by the teacher; tnenselves, and to young men an op.
portunity will be offorded to prosecute their studies
as tar a. at any of our common Colleges.. With a strict
diaciplicie .hill he combined a respectful and kind treat .
went of tlieseliolam. Pupils from abroad can be accom-
modated with Imardingon n,ntlcrateterme.ln respecta-
ble private boarding houses. Thosedesiring to learn the
Cerinin ha:mare thorrmelity, eta nod admittance in
an accomplished German family,. The terata of Tui-
tion ate as hitherto, VI yearly, for Languages and
liraWing g extr... The year is divided nivo sessions,
lit from (het 3, 1 'Monday in Sept. to New Vear.*lo, ex-

tra sl' i.t (tin New heir In the B,lllohdayln April.
s7* aiid 111. :A/ extra. 3.1 from 111E110' 11, ./GI SI 0nda y
Iri July. $7.and A': too extra. ray:ll3le at the mid

bf the first mouth of earl, erasion. It k highly impnr-
tent that every 4chola r knoll enter the School will,

the enintnetteement of Ilie first Ses.rirm.
ANGEI.F., Principal.

July. le, lto.:1

ittrarrraricEs to the OLD COIINTRY;
frTIIEFtil'lfSil'ltißEß IIAVINt: MADE Arrange-

',lit. in var.totts parts of Ireland and SeruPitt,
i,n4l with MennIn. S POI IZ-D, ATWOOD 8: VO.,

London, is pi( to draw S'plit DID! frolll
toe Poo od ert joy to any mottlit required, pnyattle

in all parrs of England', ly.lorol. Scotian:l and %Vales.
Person, I,!mnting Fir, DOILl,lO the Pound iu par

finTlll4, Wilt{ OD' oasis lime per4ott wilt. in to draw

the Mom y, a hill for the,arrinutit, with n receipt (or

them to-hold, will Ito 1,111flied.
. 47.611,-tione mad, in all mite of Europe, and For-

, eign Bills of Elchan,xe cashed.
J V. SlIF:IONIN, Poitecille )'a.

Jan. 4. lisl -tt

Franklin Venitian Mind Manutactory.'
rt, Nos BEAN. Nn. aOO RACE- STREET, TWO

D.Kits' above Sittli,,opposite Franklin :agnate,
Philadelphia. Ay h.., lie v. 111 keep row.tanily on hand
'fir manufacture to °rite' , a' superior and fashinuatile
asaiirtifient fifVeniiian Mindy,unsurpassed for ltKhl-
nes% richness, durability and hick will tie
Fold on the muel IP39ollatlr it ma: lie rempertfully
aidirith. a rontinuatiod of the patronsRe or his old

friends And the readers of the Miliers• Joan n I. aid
invite all ,0 it'ldyreonnan,inthenapofrArapand
ear...Petit liltifitit,toetre hint a t all.

N. U. .411•1 itlinoia neatly repaired., painted anti
trimmed. Orders remit the rodntrycaremiv put up.

pttpu.,trict.l9, IFSO q 41- I y

N. ni NEWN.IIII'S
(Beatty's. Row, "irahrte. tr,s Poßswale, Prntra.,)

.Irlonihing Shop.
11)04 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A :4171.14.1" OF
11 all of Lead Nor, :Aheri Lra,l. Mork Tin.
With Tol,H, Shower Itmh., Hydrant.. flow. ltoutd.
and Sinoo A.'tog Pow%awl utrt. ('lo-rte; 3140, al
Folds of Ifiaac water and <team, lif.lll Oil
Pups. 31111 (not., for EIICIfIeF. All kinds of Copper
A'ork and Plumbing Inns in 16r neatest manner at
the sborie.t Lock",

N. 11. paid for 061 Ilrmsrand Lead.
l'oosvine, I Sri t!e.. 43-If

COACH MASER'S REMOVAL.
Till; NllllSl'llll3Elt HAVING FIT-

, .
b 0...ry.~'.47- red opone of late largest rioted o;

in tho Stair, In iroal Street, Pottsville,
l'a.,tiect in J. IL Adonis is Va.'s Screen

FlrlOry, Wile, his tirililiej. for Inannt.irturine all
kinds of C.trriat tertanil,Liglit waag;air 'atlttol he nor-
passed—being a pracjlcal Illeeltanie, and having a
it 1111 l bend years' ernerienee in the business, he bones
I. VI:, g.eneralratislaelior .

All I.iinfs of Carrilees and Lighit'%Vagoins kept on
trit.i. - Also.seron.l-Lnil Wae...,• 4,•

All rep-ties atottly ditto% thisers frotn a distance
pont:illy attendedo!* •

line 5. 154,4
WISTAR A. KIRK

2.3.11

CARPETS and PLANNELS frir SALE.
rplll7. CAl.l.e.tire

I it trvaton ni. CU.:Connersa nd the Public generally
Too fo‘jo ort. 1110. .011 I.l.:rtng. am! !tar,rat pet,. and
algo rhtinek and Mall.. Itu!raiu ll:111,1'i (ions 1O to NO
eentA..l.t-002 In,:'a,iArt from 574 to 45 CC111:
car4,lordini' I PllrrAelrliuri trot./ tol.foFt
ill ~.4) rent, per card. and Stitir Vettel is n and
Rug train t•• .1. 11AURIS,

Mitolgrrttlierng l'arpet, Flannel,
It Ninth ‘Vtgt Cornet of Cell: re and Mint-zsrille Streel,

'd Jul Pa.
July :.'6,1.1:51 30-tg

STILL ANOTLIER REmAnsmax
Cure of Cunsumption,

And ii-dangerous anemia:os, aft.-r having been given
up to die by Physicians and Friends, the an-

n2ls of history cannot forni•li a
parallel

It should he reitwired!, Linen I ltrauplout Ike world
jar their are thousands laboring etudes sin:liar diseases,
which tell! p rore.fatal, unless arrested bry the powerful

AGE:S(' OF lig. SIW AVNI2ti _ _

COMPOtI6SYRUP OFWILDCHERRY
READ, 1.511 LIE CON VINC.F.D.

POINT OF HOCKS, FreIIPTICIY COUtity, }June Nth,
Da. rtvv`sysr..--licar Sir:—Relieving it a duly I

nwe to the public. and an jnetire to you, I !lace
thought proper to wake known sate odthe mom ex-
traroultruary cures. in-my own east.. that has ever
los it (rutty rirotulerl. In the Month of Ortolief 1351
i Was afflicted with a severe gattairing In my breast,

lorli Mewed a large alieens, auil Also eoninlititiratrd
lames, and very much afflicted thew• and din-

einang,ll largo opyintitarn corrnittion, eviernal and
interull. Mr.! 15..13r4e quantities through.rny

,vhin It I threw tip. My breath cont.! al.° past.
throni,li soy Lnog an 1 mil through the cavity of lily
lineast 'alibi apparent ease, :Mended with a virubout
cough. day atiudn mkt. loss of apoeitte, and extrente
debilttv, so. that Inc physir tans thought my case en-
tirely hopele.Aand beyond the puner of
I relliallod to iltisyrett Itrudruittultrion for a tong lime

until I Was horded In a mere skeleton, and there
•,eno dto be no hope to, toe, lint has dig read m lile
pub!, papers of the ronn' wonderful curf.•p•rforme.l
by your to Out Prlt Iflrp WII.II CIIE1111.1".
I

1!
I.,,nt.lt:.tet .-% -nt 1./ ILlill(lo0I. ,;,r live , nve 'torahad

commemyll ,Inee, and to my pleat alitiatallatili and
aliknois laililly.., the tiness ur apenlng ill my illryo
h,gyn to nest. rind lb., r”,tch subside. and on using
tea bintilOs I Inn.. restored to pert''.' t health: I feel
very grate furl and liunty believe. that to your valu-
abb. Medicine. Under the bleaslngii .r Divine Provi-
dence, I aril .ndrbi. it tor this great change, and I hill
happy to inn that 1 um nOW enjoying as good health
a., I ever 111Y,

or the tat.,fatt1011 of sv Mt are not acquain-
ted with we, I append to the, red fib( ate tlpe haulms
olaentlettoot well and favorably known to a large
imamn of the ritizr its of MarOarill and Virginia.and
it 111 doliblleq, liphir,aft n, ale nnillarlyatilicted In
try trill wonderful and Invaluavie Compound Syrup
oh Wild Cherry Yours, Vsury litet,per

TIIONI AS IdIVIN.
The eiih,libsr is well acquainted ait h Thomas

and Cain tektilv thnt he has been atflbarni a.
above repreinunted. I regard loin I.lCOvelY as 411110Sl
a miracle. Ile is atvartily meintier of sorts-IV.

JAMES rt. nurmortow.
Pastar of Berlin Circuit,Raliteorr Conference.

• Wedlie underyiened.re-identy of the Point of Rucks
and vicinity .are acquainted with Tboutas It IMI' and

inl ye been atiin, led ain above repren.nted
Ana SVN.,.llhisligtll In lit. Mk rid,, a 4 well so Inc 1,111.

inori ^illylinti ids y-le laNS, 10 be past recovery, bin by
the etc it. .2rllllll inestimable tram dy. Dr.
Yraver's ChMpa. n I Nurrfri-4 /I rid Cherry. in now re-
etored to person Itenttle, and we feel duty bound he
rensuunenA till‘avalitableinedifine In all who may
be stmilail ittfitererl.

Fred: Stuck, MMs-hant, 0. Thruway.
LhrydC. hell. W. IL- Smith,
:Samuel Ilaas.,;\ W. McGill,
VV;illlaw S. Watkins, \ Philip Haines,
DAM Walter., \ ldetgauhaim.
The abuse invaluable medicine is the reenit of

many wears extensive pram re in Philadelphia try
Dr. Sway Ile. •

Very Important autlota.
•

iletnetitber no preparation of (Ft t Cherry is gen-
time, Pi, Pint the "ugliest a ct in„ a+, pared Ity Dr•
iimmyne. See that rwriptit odvthe wrapper
atotind ea, It boille. Until you obtain I hiss(
you will never know the real V 11,1111,, (11‘Vtill (berr y.

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS\Smayne's Celebrated .Yermifug
A safe eireettrat remedy for %V•firrns,

WORMSps
enia, Choi. ra Morbiln, Sitkly or Dyspeptic -

children Of ild1112.: and the 111061
übt•fell rawoly 11Ikrair

t•vrt offered to th.,
i'1114147.

.1..1. At OF.. 3 hickey rester la 14, uncut 1,3 m or vy it-
li.uuxporl, P.... elates: I ',aye tried vont Vreartiltqe
in my own wooy tad e.vn,peak w the very Wittiest
terms of it, fig wife is so notch plegard wirh it the
will use tin oilier.

Ilrnerlubrf: none Is genuine except that In square
bottles, with the portrait. of DR. 8 AVNE ott each
5v1.1.•rirtter that the name .pelt correctly,

SWASINTE.
Pr. swayttera Sugar treated Sarsaparilla and Extract

of Tar Pelt,
• The,e are ontloutitedly the hest l'ill.offered to the
public, and no family shoold tue without them: Safe
wide:ley in their nperatlon, without producing any
r epi ng pain or unitfßaVatil feelings. They are pernli-

arty adapted to t leanse and-purify, tleerrhr tendering
it tit 4, wolfish and invigorate the whole ry.itom. A
few doses wilt oftentimes prevent a-. • attack of
sickneeke, and for complaints to which females are
iothjet t they are invelnable.: No Pillar:ln have abet.
ter effect than thee, for monthly irregularities whit-lt
oetaahmatly happrti to women. They insist -at the
commencement of puberty; afro when there is a
cheek froui•cold. or improper exposure, and even at
the time of their oitite tots:Mon. taking this
medicine women would be carried on through with
the change of hts without darteetar toteingetitent uu
their more youthful days of womanhood.

tie particular to obtain the.gimuiltr, see that they
are in boxes turned nut of the solid wood, covered
with a red label with the Signal -tire of DB. elsv•ran
'thereon.

REMOVAi
• Dn. Swavgc,PropriHnr of the, wWeiv celebrated
ComPOUND liynee ov \W'll n i7o NMI' andother Pala-
u-I" MUDWINEen• ha. is:moved his rrinhihalOffh, from

the corner of Eighthand Rarestmet+ to No.l NORTH
SEVENTH sttert, Market, l'hiladelphip,when, all order,. mho hr ildilmssed.AcENTs FOR SCIIIIVI.IOI.I.JOHN G. [MOWN.
J. evirris imams. trottss,ille, a.
JASIF.B IL FALLS, j

„,____„_

JOHN W. GIBBS,
C. &ClICNT2IInrR, irn. 1411Es, Mt, Schuylkill Ha-
ven,lLS H lAiLcs,rort Carbon; JOHN A. Orro,Taylors-
ville;ll. F. Liaas,l'unarora ; E. J. Fer,Tamarina ;N.
Retrawynea, NewCastle; W. hloaveura. W. Patch
st. Clair; Nivea di: St Part:l4as,
Pinegrove; lg.& BARIUM, Tremont; COCIMILL &sox, ikox, Llee ; Jona WILLIAMS, hfiddlepprt; c:
Plummy, Thwiratitire; Comaoit At' Rticians NewPhiladelphia j_ Wen. orwsrsburg Landing; J.
STANTON, McKearabure K A[WM* M; and G.
& E. •Wbiorr, Lower filahantango; and by all Dea-ler! in medicine everywhere.

• rirAgenta wiahinaa freilrsupplyofDa. SWAM'.MEDICIMMs will please mend their eiders to the Prin.tips' Office, Philadelphia. •
Sept. 13, lesl. .37.1 y

7 CST RECEIVED A BEAUTDBI, ABROBT-
d went of Ladles' Carnet and Pearl Breast flu.,Bracelets and Ear Binaarfor sale low by

MDT /ELLIOTT.Du. 14,145°. !Wit

A.IIOOK. FOR 'RYER NlC.—Appleton'eMechanic Majtazine and Enginer's JouttialaMonthly Magazine+, Edited by Julius W. Adams, C. E.,laudable wort fory,ining ntecbardes. Iteoutatol alarge number of besittiflil Etigrarings, Illustrative ofthe 'object, on whieb. It treats, and format* of themost interesting and teeth I work.ever mstillabed.—giotmeriptttans recgived, and stogie cbpies for sale, atB. UNMAN'S
July 12;-18.51

•
- Book and' Vaitetyfiltote: ••

- -

TUMMY LAUD—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF1.1 white andclub IA”Itrot gale bi •
J. st..szATTY k

D-ttWards Ilk 2251

-

RAGE TOR 741114NECATION. "

MtTDB Mendsofpeace and order needd
not fear to lein strong for Davy's An-
nexation Air -tight Cooking Stove, be-
cause they haire no difficulty to ann.
age G. and itPerforms to admimticto
Every - House-keeper in wets of a

Cbu mmtksi negitSeowoosdhoourldo goa Io(lia one o)f call
manwdhsire *e

for yourselves, the recommendations from those that

haste this Moss In use. For Parlor, -Hall or Olfte.'
the Gas Burnerromuls Oar nailed. and is tberbrote
highly reeommendedi. friatvaated to-perform well. la.
very clean, easily managed. and gemMipical. also.
for sale a very extensive assortment of almost all
kinds ofMAIMS and Patterns that can be mimed. and
too numerous to meutton.-: The Public. my Custo-
mers,- Fr iends, and the Trade, aInvited to call if
in want of Stoves. Coatings forre repairing: kept on

. ,

hand.
'IC. B. Bevy's Xnuelailoh Cook and Gas Burner,

ate only far sale at • : JACOBI'. PLEII3'
old Stand,•9l N. 'hl Si..Philadelphia, who has the

exclusive right for thrs'cuatket.
scot. 6,1951 • 36-2 m

, LIDERTV STOVE WOMBS,
BROWN' Street, above FOURTH. Philadelphia. .

MTHE undersigned respectfully Inform
- the public that they bairn commenced

operatingirttheir new FOUNDRY and
are nowreally toexecute CASTINGS
or•evetldescription, on the most rear'
sonable trynas.

They Invite the attention of Stove Dollen. to their
Li rat. assortment of STOVES all ofwhich are entire-
ly toitv„ pi't op at a considerable expense expressly
for the Fall Trade, among which are theLiberty Air,

'NM Cook• rothPirle Critik. Iliac Mr Tight, liter
Fianklin, , JennyiiLiiid-FirelOng Radiator, Salaman-
ders, Tea Kettle, &t. -- .: - -

An they intend using the best nuality ofIron, em-
ploying the best Moulders( and Finishers. the dealer
will find it to theiradvantage weanand see their as-
sortment, before purchasing AXIShere, ,as nopains or

expeiani will be spared to slake their Castings saleable
and attiartive., Patti' tiar attention paid to Johtittig.•

miaow & LAWRENCE.
unewut It, 1.8'51- : : :23-3m

t. ti s at •
...mom: THE PEOPLE.

. BY EXAMINING his large Stock of
•

S. HOOVER'S, Pottsville. Pa. Now is
thetime for cheap Bargains,theunder-
Maned Wouldrelpeclfullycall the ellen,
lion nk Schuylkill courtly and vicinity

in general, In his large and must splendid&sentiment
of Cooking. Parlor Other and Hall Stoves, ever offered
before in thinrennin. Among which are the /Etna Air-
tight, the Globe Air-tight, whichare suitable (or tavern
11411 or Boarding Houses. Also the Vernon Alt-tight.ln-
dependent Air-light the Sat top complete. and Spring-
ville A tr-i ight.the colonies!. Cook. tmproaed,and vari-
ou+othertind+ofCookingStrives.Also a Splendid Ipt
of Parlor Sloven, among which isa square. cast Won
sadiatur,the Dolphin Radiator, the, equate screen,the
Beni Franklin.oper, froneparlor and many other sari-
-4.414 .1)1es. Akr. on hand a large and handsome style of
Chamber, nllOlll,. flake and Hall Stoves. Ile has on
hand always a trove aback ofTin Ware.Hollow, Ware,
Brass Waie,and Japaned Ware. Which he always
has on hand wholesale and retail nt lower prices than

I hate been purchased for In-fore. You will please call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin Mid Sheet Iron work done at the
..hort•st no4ire. SOLOMON HOOVER.

Centre Street,4 doors above (deflect Street, Pa.:
Auguet 2, ISSI r

New roundly and Machine Strop.
Tim SlittriettlßEltd HAVE FORM-

cdacq- partnership, under the name and
• title of THOMAS CORx,ON & JOHN.

STON;for thepurpose of proseenting the
Toot and Machine Makin/ business. Ore now ready
at heir New Works. on the corner of Markleyand la.
layette streets. Itt the borough of Norristown. to fur-
lash castings "(all descriptions, at short notice and
on reasonable terms.

Machinists Tools ofall drscripilona made to order
,son the most solarised plan, under the supervision of
Mr. JOhn Miller, who is experienced in thisbranch of
business, hawing directed Ids attention to it fora num-
ber or years.

They ant also prepared toundertake kinds of En--
gine building and masking, which will be executed.
with neatnessand diet:Latch. Also : Shutting turned
and fitted to order, (Irony size and length,and Boilers
built n(the best material.

Jobbing work done and attended to wealthily. gird
the pull it: may he assured that no effort wiltbe spar ed

,

in guvrAmisfartintiwittrall ordeorwhich may be en-
owned to them. _SAMUEL THOMAS,

IL IL CORSON,
ARCUIB&LD JOHNSTON

13-Guiittne 7. M 1

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
• Hunswi ALLEN, IRON AND

."'"" respectfully Inform
t - their part...llB,3nd the public generally,'

- that they nre non prepared.at theabove
y-mbh.hinent, manufletrire. Engines ofevery

; Pnmpe, Railroad Must Drift Cais,andevery other
d....eription or Iron and prasa Castingssuitable for the
:;sal miningor atterilgslae,,,ori the most reasonable
termc. lion, BlnwMgrylinders for Blast Fornacei
and :14:iririne work in general

Repairing of alt done with neatness and des-
at the I.,weitt mires. All work famished by

them will be warranted to perform well. They n null
Foli ,tt the emanin of those who may want articles In
their line in i vie lofty. All orders, will meet With
It11111,111,:e and ptntnpt a 'tenth'n •

V. HUDSON,
I. 11. ALLEN.

•

March Ir,

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
SPENt'I:II & MActON

fotry annonio.c to the pulls that they
lisive, taken the E•tittfllslifitent known

the Pottsville Iron Works on 'Nor-
wegian street, where :they are prepared to build all
kind., or Steam Engines. manor:l(litre Railroad Cars,
and Machinery of a‘lntost every description, at, the
shortest notice. arfd on the most reasonable terms
—Persons front abroad, in want of Stearn EttlElnee.
Willfind it to their advantage to give them a ealt be-
ore-ericaging elsewhere. [May „,if

PELSCAL 'IRON WORKS,
PIIII.IIIIr..—WeLDED WROUGHT
Iron FlOs; aultable tor Locomotives,
Marine aud other SteamEngine Gone
CUM to Sinchea in diameter. Also

Pipes tot Cas,Steani andother purposeNesttastiong
Tube for Hydraulic Persses•'Hollow l'istons for
Pumps ofSteam Engines 4-c. Rlanitractnred andfor
sale by MoRRIS, TASKER& MORRIS.

IVarehounet S; E.corner 3d and Walnut eta

FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE eiIIBSCHIBER wishing to leave

the enuely,offeis his Foundry, Alnehin..
and ot her whops for bale. They are

- • situated •in the Horongh of Tamaqua,
and are well filled un tor business. Every informa-
tion rem., ring thltiosimute heretofore done. will be
given I. prisons Wishing to purchase. Terms made
ra-t. • • ' it)iiii E. SMITH.

Tansago/n, July 52. Ittil: • 2 • 12:.tf. .

EAGLE IRON WORKS.

40 IN TllE•RORtttltai OF pOTTSVII.I.E,—
formetiy r.mditttedttr Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren & Coi: revpectfully .oliCit a continuance
of the cueir;ln of the works. Being practical

klechanw,, they flatter themselves that their andwl-pep, and etperience ofthe bnalnesa will enable them
to turn out work that trill not fail to give satisfattion
'to the most fastidious; They are prepared to mann-
(Reim, sicon Eugiupa, Pump.. Coal Dreakera, Drill
eare. Railroad a nJ other Castings,Ark.

A II orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted on the mast rearionahle terms.

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.•Juno 15,1550-0-1y)

PIANOS.
' TitE.Ouberriber having just received

i',s,=r4.t. "mere/art octave Piano Gum therel•
a rtirateit cgtablithment of Combo! Meyer,

with. all the latest improvemente,Roar-
r% nod frame, it wilt he'isnld at themanufacture'', low-
eel pr

A Grautainlassormtint of Melodeons, nr gersphines
tvlit tl. tereareel in a If.w,day,,,nf the nio!!.approred
mannfatiuter • •

Persons to Waal of any kind of Mnrlral Instruments
ran noW l.r annplled.Wllll food nffirler at moderate
taw. a,

Atirivo'3o,l:4.sl
B. BANNAN

LAND .WARICANTS
DUITNTY LAND ;WARRANTeI OR CERTIPI--13 rateii, l'enelorivertlficatee, and ali some of money
dor nn account of arrears of pay, form, mileage
properly or:deinrciyed iu military service, ex-
penses incurred. or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companieir before being muotered Into the
service of the linited Ataire, and all other rialtos
den lost theffovernment Pithily attended to, and all
claims svcored at the, phonon notice. Poisons hold-
ing upliquidated elation against the United States,
eea ha;e them adjoined' by calling at my office, in
Centrestrect, neat door to Jacob Kline, Keg. .

D. G. McGOWAN
41.11=

BLAKE'S 11;2torit Fire Proof PAINT.
rttom 0)110.

•1111F. Subscribers have Just i eceived a further stip-
-1 ply of thl• cliagular and ;valtiab e substance. In

addition to the Mate .color; they. have a . beautiful
chocolate orbrown. resembling the Sand atone now in
use. and so mitchadruired for the front of boitatorxIts principal ingredientsare Atha, alumina and pro-
tnx ide of iton, whlchin tilt opinion of scientific men
sat i.tractorlly accOunts for 'its lire-proof nature—the
two former tinttstanceit being non-ennductors, and the
latter actingas a eetnent,tu bind the whole together
tad make a flint and lineable paint.

For nee it Is tutted with I.inseed Oil. and applied
-tiiilt a brush, thoiavic an ordinary paiat , to wood
iron tit.,rine, carivaitt,papt.li,&e. t hardens gratin
ally aOl beromeaWre-prort I. It to partitalarly quint
lie for nofs of Imildingootteamlioat aad ear-decks,railroad idges,fences, &r. A ion(co tied with thearticle lo 0t unlit, citte:ct taster,al a Vast saving ofelpeons. \ :

Specimens May:be seen at the mike if the subscribets. 'HARRISON,. BROTH etIRS & Co..nr,0.;131 South Front St., Philada.
Mt PApril22.lkl!4

COLEDLIN'S Ch- p Cutlery STORE.Nos. 32,a ad 33 alile pEaad /R 9 pllr:S.riarrStreer-.-Pnit.i.pri.rara. •

rt rantuerrhanls Ci'lave Omni° to' IS per
rent% by purchasing at the above atone. ny tm,

porting my-own goods, paying bu iltie rent. and
tylgerontimirally. it is plain I ran find.raPili fume whe
pul,chase theirenilhere. pay high teats, and liveliko
princes.

Constantly on band a large astortinenivarPe*andPotkei Knives, Ssisiors and Razors -Takla. Knives
and Folks.' in ivory , star, buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, kr.; ButcherK. ,ivrw; Bowir Knives ; Revolving and Plain
poilois. Josfisesived,"3 large,clock of Dodge',
and WnsiNnboltu'a lbw Pen and eon/repo:Knives. '`,„

A hr.. a large assortment of Accordeons,
also, tine English Twin and Gelman Guns. •

JOHN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
1-iflan. 5, 1549

GUN STORE.
A' NORM NuitrELF:IN Manufacturer of GUNS.,

Rinns ankftlATOLS, No. PA North ad .fit..shim! flare,fthllniielphia, %there he keeps constantly
on 'hand a aeherarrlisOtllZl•nt of Fire fhlithle•nd Bin-pleStints Guna,.larce, Dock Coos, Uldekand Pistols
Of ell kinds. •

ALSO. The celebrated eastateel Dille with. in-
ciesse to shoot the Pointed:ball of me own
inake and linportaticrii.. Riots Barrel*, Shot Powder
t:ape. fialt4 andLasts. liornr. Dame ilsgs.iiihotllage.
Pooches. 81.e. .1:c. tie invitee the 'persona within'
to purchase gnods in his line to call and examine his
stoke .Iwfbre pnrchtshig elsewhere, for he Is detersnithed to sell on the wow reasonable terms.. Don't
forget the No. 122,1Narth 2nd Street.

N. 11.—Partijular attention paid torepairing. In allna bratschNt.
=MME 334 m

SUE PM= 'OP PASSAGE-trm Liirrarom. AND THE DIFFERENT F onttlirbelied, to New Taitand bee bean,
reduced at I/ARLO/LE passaoS

ILIA MCI%
,

Malts in sums of Lt andup to .C5OO. issued at Itla
onion. payable in .Isaypart et Swope, oa presents wee
amongBank, without discount. The wouey for&alt.
issued at/lantana'a Office, is received in about one-
half the thee 8 usually takes to receive funds sent by
other Agents,end it iv sirs tapesoft- , •

13-Leuers post paid coetalniog par money,fiVP dol.
fail to the pound sterling,With proper direction, will
-be forwarded lannediatety. and a rezeipt thrararded
to the person sending it; by addressing . . .

It. OUNNAN;Pottsville Pa
Agent for the old established !tease of P. pr.-nyinea

Co.. Lprerpool.
. June 21. 1851 21.

N. P.:TOWNELUNDII PARSAPARILLA•
The Genuine Article,

rtIREATLT IMPROVED—MANHFACTLIRED RY
4.1 Doer. CHILTON, the Great Chemist-

Dr. S. P. Triemsta,Ps Sarsaparilla,
The moat Extraordinary Medicine in the World!

Over two hundred and filly thousand persona cured
ofvarious diseases, within thetas' two years. It tore.

EffectsScrofula.Stuhtioni Mem. Mercu-ry. Fever Sore., Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
,Consumption. General Debility, Dys-
, peptide Coativeness, Skin thee. •

eel, Liver Complaint, Dropsy
and Gout, Ringworms.

Cancer.and Toutots,, II eart Diseases.
The great beauty of this medicine is that It never

injure, the constitution. and Is always tieneficial. even
to the niust delicate. and hi the only medicine ever dis-
covered that creates new, pure and rich blood, and
that teethes the Wine. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to its many virtue..

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER. MEDICINE.
Every nerson shbuld take a bottle spring and fall, to
regulate the systemand drive out all Itupuritle,

TAKE CARE lIF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr. S. I'. Townsend's Extract ofSar-
saparilla will.cleanse the system of a child.

READ TIIE EVIDENCE.
This Is to certify, that my child was afft Wed with a
horrible diaetae in the face (which resisted the ef-
fort* of myfamily physirlan,)and was entirely mired
by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD,
Uniontown, Fayette en., Pa., July 4, Is-so.

This is tocertify that we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-
tenet ttatsaparilla for many yearn, and consider it a
very valuable medicine, many cutia having been ef-
fected in our vicluit). A young 'llan by the name of
Westley Itotherork„ of this place, waa cured of the
Scrofula. (having large lumps in his neck) by the nos
ofone bottle. TAGS. REED. eA. SON.

Huntingdon,Pa.. July 3,1,1850.
NiTICE.

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Townsend's'
Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in (unite be manufactur-
ed under the direction of Jantei Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. /LP.
:Townsend, will be upon earl' bottle. to prevent fraud.
Sold at , RANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pot reale, Wholesale and Retail.
ai-Druggiins and other. are informed that we have

made arrangements to parody this medicine by the
Doren, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will be to
theiradvaniagetheirforeto procure their supOtesfrom
Us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article. was sold a
few monthsago, for the auto of One .11ra/teed Thou-
sated Detiars, the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.

Thol-fide sold as Old Dr. Jacob Tow nsend's. is all
a •Iltittilur." Jacob Townsend is a Vender of Fe-
riodicals hi New York. and a firm pay him several
hUndred dollars.a year for the use of his isole, for the
purpose of manufacturinga spur lou's article, and palm
it off upon the public an the 'genuine article." by cal•
ling It old Rod. Jacob Townsend', Sarsaparilla.

rhlf you 'want the genuine article always ask forl
Dort. et. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla .

Aug 3,18.50 111111

The IVite't .11rly and I.lushand's Joy.
. GERMAN WASIIING FLING!

npilipt ARTICLE IS MIICH CHEAPER ANTI EA-
-1 Mei' totail kinds ofapparel without doing any In-,ory whatever to the clothes. It contains no Potash,:

Soda Ash.!Mpts. Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or any
other article whatever that will in any manner injure
a fabric orltheftesit. Calicoes are warranted not to

fade if washed with this Fluid.
This Fluid was originally discovered by the celebra-

ted Professor of Chemistry, Dr. Mitscherlich of Mer-
lin, and for which he has ever since had an extensive
sale throughout Geimuni and other parts of Europe.'
A. Boynen (from whom I. P. Hoyt purclia..ett) 111 a
11 Is Chemist.and was for many reale the rode
superintendent of Dr. lidit.eherlich'a Liburatory, and
was therefore the only i.erann in the United States
who hall any knowledge of Its manufacture. and any
other article putporting to be such 011101 he 01 a 'purl-
OW nature. We ask p.m 11. Try tr. Uisfor etre of the
many liuplt ogs . if yon do like it the tllt,mey wilt,
in every knelt case, be erfastled Itentirely doesaway
with that taboriour task of rubbing the clothea Upon
the wash'-bnard, which weals nut the clothes more
than the regular one oft halo.

It is an article better adapted for cleansing clothes
from dirt. grease,stains„ Iron-mould, mthrlew,setting
(Moro in calicoes. restoring clothe* to their orizinal
rotor that have been stained with acids, 1 )ranging
dirty and greasy Carpets, coat collars. hats,woul,
and for scrubbing filmic and cleaning paint, than
anything which has ever been oifered to the public.

Washing Fluid is put up in laree Pint Bottles, and
'retails at In realm per bottle. Each bottle contains
sufficient for two ordinary Washings. .

11 HANNAN
Ilan been appointed sole Agent for the sale of the
Fluid In the counties ofSchuylkill,Lebanon, and Nor-
thumberland. b; Messrs. Hoyt & Gardner.the Proprie-
Vire, and he Is prepared to hirillsh it to Atm.-ha Ms.& c.
wholesale. to sell :limit', at the Pituntetor's prices by
the dosen bottles.

M. It Is also for sale mall at his Store io Pentsville.
Certifiratesseen at his Store. Try It 3111i, judge rot
yourseivre. , °wand a half cents given 1..r empty
Bottles at his: lore.

Merchants and others who desire an keep the ar-
ticle for sale, In the counties named, will please send
in their orders and the terms will be given.

Pottsville July'26, 1661. 36-1(

"Encourage Mime Manufactures if you want
support the keglon—that's the JortrittoV.- I
✓ub>toou.

1111E42Alt,EARTHEN
AND BToNE-WARE 51,ANIIPA(l'ORY.

TUE PROPRIETOR "F Tlli•f MANUFAcToRY.
2. near Prockville, its Schuylkill' county, l'a., re-

spectfully solicits custom of the surrounding Store-
keepers for the articles ofhn manufacture, whera.be
offers as equal to any maott elsewhere, and lower in
price than the trade of this region have ever yet
bought. They consist to part of Rockingham-ware.
viz: Pitchers. Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pots.'Sugar-Condo,
Cream*, Fruit-Plates, Spittoons, dm. &c.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES?

Nappies ••

• •• " Pie
• '• Vegetable .•

•• Bastrig Plates, kr.
Also. Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Hot,
Ales, Jugs, Pitchers. Bowls, Preserve, Jelly end l'ir k-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Itaeltts. Ewers and
Chamber., and generally every article manufactured.
-Ile also. manufactures in order the fallowing
. Fire Bricks of any shape or size ;

Stove Cylindersand I,inings ofall patterns;
Flue and Flooring Tiles ;

Arch, Key and Wedge Basal' ;

Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles, tfic., &e.
03e Ordersfor the abrive are respertfolly solicited.
Office and Show Ware-room (Wholesale only) in

Silver Terrace Buildings, Centre sweet; Pottsville.
Addroae, F. HODGSON, Agent. Pottsville.

Nov. 23, 1850 474f
Fm7-4-.31m70al

"-..;;lrik IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES,

r*. Liquors, and Imported Segal*, No. 161 Nord'
lIIRD street, Philadelphia, would respect.

fully catlike attention of Ilotel.keepert and othets
to arts well selected clock of WINES, LIQUORS and
imported CIGARS, in store and under Custom-hon.e
Lock. COGNAC PRANDIES of various Brands,
consisting of Pale and Dark, Martel & Co,' Pipet,
Hennessy, Magtory,Otard, Dupuy & Cu., at.dtOtattP•
Super old London Dock. and various Mond* of
Comte and other Brandies.

&r—Fine old Madeira. Sherry. Ifeneritte
And 1.14b0n Wines—Super old Pon Wine, Clarets of
different kinds, oudraught or; in Gls.n, Iteldsick. P.
A. Murata & Co., and (Yeitder-e Genuine AnelloiBrands. in Pinta and Quarts.

CHAMPAGNE, together with a general atnutrtment
of ecotett and Irish Malt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirits, Peach Brandy, old Bourbon, Mummies
beta Whiskey: Wild Cherry, Blackberry, Bayberry
and Lavender Brandlei. Superior Wine and Atom-
nett Bitters

Philada.„ June 7,1E151 4.1.6 m
TWI=MI SOAP WORKS

Selsti Riot Corner of Crows if Vine StreemPhilada.
rilliE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE THE1 various qualities of Brown 'and Pale Snaps, and
resonantly invite the alletition of purchasers resi-
dent In Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO:

ALFRED LAWTON brine ennneeted with the
above Establishment, its the pat iiiiiage of his
friends. and will attend to all Order/ Stilt by mall or
otherwise.

Philaila., May 24. 1851. 41.tf
TO courrrin onnuateNTs.

TWENTY PER CENT atAVED.

ft.COUNTRY MERCHANTS baying ROTS1 tub: nS0"VIIIS: ran
Iriill7iNo. w.:ba.ilipercen tundiz,r, :el:

Philadelphia, below Arch, (west oble) where
can be' found a hlf,Ell assortment of the above Hawed
articles,km reettred from the mannfactnies.,

Angina 16, IMSI. . 33-3 m
F. FORD VENETIANBLIND AND

rI'IRANSPAIIENT WINDOW Shade MAonfacturer,
Wholesale and Retail, No. RI. South h Street.Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES fur Store Win-

dows painted toorder.
Reed Utinda; RaIT Shades. Pap..r Curtains.Fllelx)ardPlates , Oil, Nate. ace. GiltCornleea, [lands

and Pb..., &e., foe Drapery Curtains.
Angirst be, ISM OE

01711SELr
Ivy. GENTS It t

mettns of the Pocket
?mous, or Every one s
Physk.tant 30th edit ion

I 'upwards ofa hundred
ravings, showing privet.?
mses In every rtiape and

and- malformations of
renerative system, by
WM. YralINE,

'he time has now arrived,
persons suffering from

'ttdiseates, need no store
'me the VICTIM or {II3ACII.
Nes by the p Winne
hitied in this book any
may cure himself, with.
or the knowledge of the
?Ith one-tenththe usual

espente., In addition to the general routine of pd.
irate d Isease, Itrally explains the cause of manhood's
early decline, with obit lone on marriage—be-sides many other derangements which It would not beproper toenumerate In the public prints.

Any person sending Twinr's-vivo cases enclosed In a letter. will receive onecopy of, this book,
by mail, arrive copies will be sent tar one dollar.—
Address, ". PR. W. YOUNG, No. 1511 Spruce street,
Pbiladephia." Post-pa Idn-—DN. YOUNG eon be consulted on any of the
Diseases , dscribed In hie different publican''', al binOffice, 152 Spruce street. every day. between Sand 4
o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Phitada.. Now.9. lOW 11E1

METIMODIST 111161N8—A large assonwent at
Methodist Hyenas always on haad sad for sale

al publiabers! Mae It B. DAMMAM'S
~prUlttimisi Cheap Hook andStationer Marc

IMIMIXarieRanier Machias ISMXISM. - DIVMOSMII 41•ThiltATIVII 51t8171".
• .., ---r0.,..R ....T1.,11E., ‘G.U...RE 01,SOROPULA.'LIVER DISEA.

hennaat:EXPERIENCE OP THE LAST TSARS,'
proli, to •••.4.0.400 FEVER. SORES. . DISEASE •••-•

gained tot this Bening the confidence of the „ ,
2

~.-„, Or, TEE BONE...'cuaoritc._ DISEASES,.'
anisamers t kb, together with the fact that great Ito- --- B'RH EV 114 ATI SU, CONSEMPTION, -
prosessents have been made In the quallty,warrints - : -,44.. HEART DISEASE: -OLIO,'EItUP- •-- • -
the manufacturers in asserting it to be superior-to - .

leather or any thlriltelle. for all open Belts, (more el'. ANICI, XVEnT DISEASE ARISING FROM AN IM.-
perkily for ;heavy or main BeIMJ for the f ollowing PURESTATE OP THE-BLOOD. '
fe1S01111: ' •This 7repaiatioo has no roust for the cure or the

I. The perfeetequality ofwidth andtbicknesswhich an, ed Di my 2.e.sie„l„ miewe inabove tam . Mises.
it willretain. • ,Philadelphia the past thirty years,has made meet.

IL No danger ofheat under 900 degrees Fahrenheit maimed wins all forms ofdisease, and being a grid- '
injures it, and it remains flexible in auy degree of cold. 's .

3. It is of great strength .and durability. does not I 1 iPennsylvani a lnate from the I n vers ry of n 1830.
tinder the guidance.- of the truly great -Professors,

slip on the putties, consequently a gain ofpower is ob- Chapman,' Physic, Gibson, Co: and flare, namescele-
faked. and when idjusted to machinetyolnes not re- betted for MentalBcience, and haVe daily intercourse
mare alteration, as is the case with leather. or arts and:consultation respecting disease and the applies-
other• tinn'of remedies thereto. with these distinguished

4. In wide Belting the coat is much below that of - • ta*rhysic es, lam enabled Dismall these advantages. to
leather or anyother. •oak, the public my - Alterative Syrup, which purities

A large assortment always on hand. and fuinished and' gives tone to the system, driving therefrom all
of givenlengths.at shortest notice. , .MACHINE -BELTING.• lusting .disestiee. This remedy I have always relied

A scale ofprices, by the piece of 100feet . ong : •
'- upon. In a practice of thirty years, to restore weak,.

• .

. k inch 3-ply per foot 11cents„ 4-ply 13 cents. ' and- bro ken down cow tut ns. Ferman who wive
beenconsidered incurable, end whoreday'were num-

? "
" " 15' "

'
" 17 "

-

4 ,411. 66 64 lil .. 64 34 64

been
by many Physicians, and now living witnesses

S o .lia 444 23 66 at 30 44 tothe troth !assert. -

6 ft 6 44 ,66 ,67 44 66 95 o ..Thecase of the infant son of Mr. J. Poulterer. of

•7Os •I 44 31 " "40 " Philadelphia, establishes beyond a doubt .rho certain

54i. 4 o 66 35 46 "-45 " result that the public may gain from the.ase ofDr.

•
" " - " 45 .. 55 o • Bair's' Alterative Syrup. to purify the system. This

10 -44os •• .So Gs 44 65 44 Chilli wes one year old; carried about on a pillow,

It 46 5570 .. with aCa MOUS ULCER ofgreat magnitude. on the

is oi. •• ea .. " 75 " - Spitte.and a perfect skeleton. After losing Dr. Roses

13 46 4 6 411. fiii .• " o‘ll `• ALTERATIVE SVRDP for three weeks. it gain-

II .. ••• 04 35 It SO o 3 I. ed flesh,' and the ulcer diminished tooone third its

IS .. .. f. 80 •• ... o 7 o original size. In two weeks more it healed entirely. and

Di %.
6.44 4 411 145 all 64 1.05 .• ,

the-child is now-four years old and in petted health.

is ~:. ~. .. 9 " " Lid " Hirer one thousand persons can be referred to in the

20 " "-•
" 1.05 " a 1,30 " city of Philadelphia, who are anxious to give trOthe

WATER HOSE.
• .•filletcd a detailed'acionnt of their disease, and

the miraculous escape from death by the use ofpr.
I Inch, per foot," • ~,

11 -"
ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SVRUPorloch has restored

1 ..
,

.. • them to perfect health, causing new, rich end.pnre

if "

I I '8

0
44,

-

• blood to flow through their veins. Pride one•dollar
30 ..

• 39 " Perbottle. I 0
. •

144 .4 - 38 " . , TESTIMONY OF PFlrstellANs.
,. so 16 Dr. J. I).Rose, of Philadelphia. having devoted iris

55 44 wile attention In the study ofreform, and particularly

• go ~ the treatment of Diseases of the Lungs, Throat. Ae.,

93 .. has in a short time effectually cured the of a king

•NN AN standing Disease of the Trearbea, windpipe, and I
_.4. confidently recommend his remedies. and triode of

treatment [lithe public generally.
CHAPMAN. M. O.

. Ketoinston, Philadelphia, Jan. 48,1850..
• Ti) DR. ROSE, 'f
Dear sir t —As to my own health. Iran now say that

it is pretty good. I am not lionbled-by rough unless
1 mice cold, and then a few drips ofDr Rose's Syrup
erred. lljprra•ct core. 1 wi.h you would send me
..ine mike Alterative Pills. They:are the very best
medicine that eves was inveated.

22 cent..
23
28 "

.•

• 39
• 38 "

so
55

21 CI • go 0

21 55
For sale, at Factory Nice.,HANNAN,

Agent fur the faManncturert.
Alia. Steam Psalm: of I to I Inch thick. Car

ofirhilha,Rings, &c., for Water Piper.

Atoll 1% 1851 15—

ZINC PAINTS,
jihissfurtursd by the New Jersey Exploring and

Xiriaie Cretspasy. NEWARK. N. J.
Vompatty is prepared to Burnish a supply of

I those valuable ZINC PAINTS, which have been
found after several years trial, both in Europe and
the United Slates to retain then original' beatify and

pmtective properties, superior to any oilier Faint
whatever. Their White Zinc Paint. is purely an.ox-
ble of Zinc, and la warranted fire from Mil aillitera-
tMit and impurity whatever; it covets well, Is beau-
tifully white and Isentirely free from the poisonnua
pulps:Wes of paints made from Lrad, so danerrons
to the health of Painters and Paltlitiea. It will POI
tarn Yeltourwhen exposed to sulpberous. tor mephitic
exhalations. oravast when *hut up in a clime room.—
As an !outside paint it withstands any climate and
weather "outer than any other. not heing liable to
turn Chalky and CIU4IbiP, Ofrub off. It may 1w work-
rd with any other color, with water and size, or with
varntsh.'which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
or China'Closs. -

-
BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS.—There

are fornlibeil at a low priceand are the cheapest and
beat Paints In the market for coating Roofs Fencing,
Hams, Opt-houses, Steam Boilers. SteamiMata, ships
nr any Otter exposed surface of WOO4l. Brick. Tin.
Iron or' Stone as they are both Weather gad Fire
Proof. for iron or tnetalic surfazeir they are na Writ-
larly valuable, as they form a Grainsair connection
and entirely prevent otitlation or rust; they dry
quickly with it polished outface..do not blister or
crack nn wood or metal, and having a pure ntemlic
base do not change color like ninny of the earthy
pains now in use; in proof of which we refer to the
following certificates :

DR. COLEMAN
. •

1 lake pleasure In recommending Dr. Rose's system
of-practice generally. Ills ointment for piles cured
mC to sixteen applications: M. SLOCIIM„.01. D.,

N0.,150 Arch Street. Philadelphia.
I have long conatdered a reform in metliothe neces-

sary for the safely Bud cure of disease ot the people,
and am of opinion Dr. J.M. Rose has fully accompleth:
ed this desirable consummation.

'llls cocoa of Consumprion, Gout. Rheumatism and
other diseases, are truly astonishMlLliAng.J. N. M. D..„ Ohio

re All of Dr: fore's Family Medirinee are for sale
by ' B. HANNAN.
-The atriumfiber Is the Wholesale Agent for lichnyl-

kill rem nty. for the sale of all Dr Rose's medicinee.—
Drugglsta,Merchanta, ike.,ym.plied at city prices.

B. BANNAN.
29-tfJuly 19,1'851

1- Entered aceordini to Art of Congress,in the year
MI, by J. S. HOUGHTON. M. D. in the Metre.
Oilier of the Disttirt 011t t for the Etilrru Dialrict
:of Pennsylvania.

• GILEULT CURE FOR DYS'PEPSIA
Another Scientific. Wonder!

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
•

E
As. • •

rIIIIE TRIJE DIGESTIVE FI.1111), on GAsTRIC
L Juice! 'Prepared front, Rennet, or the fourth

Summed ofthe Oz,after directions of flame Lteliig,

the great Physiological chemist. by I. S. Houghton.
N. D. of Philadelphia; Pa. •

This is a truly w leftist remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspepsia. Jaundice,-Liver Complaint, hod Debility,
Curing after Nature's own method,. by Nature's opts
'Agent. the Garble Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful of Pepsin. Infuser) in water, will
digest or dissolve, Five pounds ofRoast Reef in about
two hours, out ofthe stomach.

Pepsin in thechiefelement. or Great Digesting prin-
. elide of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of' the Food,
the Purifying, Preserving. and Stimulating agent of
the Slanted)! and Intestines. • It is extracted front the
Digestive dtoinach of the tlx, thus forming an Attila
-cial Digestive Fluid. precisely like the natural °rattle
;Juice in its Chemical power., and furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute for it. ItYdlir aid ofthis'
preparation, the paint and evils of Indigestion and
Dyapepsla are removed, Just as they wouldbe by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
'curing cases of Debility, Emaciation, Nervous De.
cline, and Dyspeptic consumption. supposed a.. be on
'the verge of the grave• Tire ScietilitiC Evidence upon
which it is based, is In the highest &awe curious and

,;remarkable. _

Pima o• , Gas Works, May 15,3851.
Mews. P. C. Jones & Co.—Gentlemen: Having

etude several trials of yonr Drown Zinn Paints in

various methods calculated to test its protective
qualities upon Wood and Metal, I haven't. satisfac-
tion tostate that the results have been highly favora-
ble. The paint covering well, drying quickly and
possessing greater tenacity, especially upon iron
than any other w:tint nit!' hich JaYoursp Truly, JOHN C.

m
liCEdriON.

Engineer ofthe Philadelphia Gas Works,

The Undersigned having Used the Zinc Paints re-
ferred in, concur in the foregoing-opinion.'
Morris, Tacker & Morris, ?derrick & Son,
Kenney Natl.! & Cn., Jac T. Slittrin`& Co.,

Penn Works. Franklin Iron Wm ks. .
J. T. Dean, United Statell Dry Duck. ,

re Dcalete supplied on favorable terms he the
Agents of the Company.

T. C jOISES & CO.
17 South NVharees, Philadelphia.

Aug. 9, 1851 I .31-fim,_ _____.

Theeileatersizoid Aare entered into Copartnership ander
Ike Fins of

MIRY & LAWRENCE,
rI'O CARRY ON THE PAPER. AND RAG BO$I•

llama, at No. 5 MINOR Street, Phitadelphia,
where they intend keeping a Paige assortment ofPa.
pers./se . consisting in part as follows :

Writing Papers; Wove and Ifaid. American and
English.

Bath Posts and Note Papers. Wove and Laid, Gilt
and Plain.

. 'Folio Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Papers. all size,.
Hardware Papers, from llt by at to 90 by 4s.

C01,901 and While Tisane Papers, Atneriran and
English. Hollingsworth's Patent Manilla Papers.

Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and extra
sizes• Ruff Envelope Papers •
C• bored Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, alt sizes. Glaz'd Royal. all colors.
Druggist, Blue Medium and Filbert' g Papers.
Tea, Secret and Color'd Papers forConfectioners.
Rag,-Manilla and straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders,' Brix, Cap and Trunk Boards. •
White and Burr Envelopes; -Legal, Letter, Is, irite anti

Card sizes.
:treats for Bliss, Potter ,t Co's., PRINTERA'

CARD:. in packs and 4brela, white and robot...l—odd
sizes, at to order. Also, limit Gilt, Figured and
Plain Glazed Papers.

JOINEPII Rlit RV, late of ER N. THIRD street.
N. LAWRENCE, late of No. 3 MINORstreet.
N.1.8.-500 Tons of Rags wanted in exchange for

eashi
Plallada., Jnly 5, 16.11

SCIENTIFiC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig, in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of the itoOtacti ofthe Calf,
In which various articles of food, nsintriat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digestediAnst in the
same manner as they would be is thehumanstomach.'
• Dr. Pereira, in tile famous treatise on and
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells, New York,
page 33, States the same great fact, and describes the
method of preparation. Thereare few higher authciri-
Iles than Dr. Pereira.

Pr.Candle, in tits valuable writings Onthe."Physiel-
ogy of Digestion," observes that"a duounlilenofthe
due quantity of the Gastric Juice is a. prominent and
all-prevailing rause of Dyspepsia and he states
that **a distinguished professorOf medicine in London,
who was severely afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing evet)thing else to fail, had recourseto the Gastric
Julce.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved. completely succrssful.!•.

Dr. (4'1144.author of the famous worms ‘37l"Vege-
table Blethratiays: "it is a remarkable fact its Must-

:otogy, thatthe stomachs of animals. macerated In
water, impart to the fluid the property of 111211011,11111
various articles offood, and ofeffecting a kind ofare

digestion of them in no wise ditrerentlirom the
natural digestive process."

Ur. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry-of Men,"
(Lea & Blanchard. Phila. pp. 3.21-2) eoye ••The
discovery of. PEPSIN forms a new Oa in the Harm'.
cal history of Digestion. From recent riperiments,

• we know• that food a dissolved as rapidly In an arti-
ficial dige .silve duid.prepated from Pepsin, as It Min
the naturalGastric Juice itself:" •

Professor Litingllsoo of the Jefferson College. Phila-
. delphia, in tins great work on Montan :Physiology, de-
votes more than tiny pages to an esaminatifits of this
subject. Ills experiments with 'Dr. Beaumont, our the
Gastric Juice, obtained from theliving human stomach
and from animals are writ known. ,"In all GIMPS"
he says, "digestion (Kennett 'us petfecity in thearti-
ficial as irtdhe naturalsllgestlons,•'

27-6 m

Dr. Julio W. Draper, Professor of tliemirtry In the
Medical College of the University of New York, in
his "Text Book of Chemistry." paire3B6, says, ••• It
has been a question whether artificial digestion timid
be tterformed—but It is now universally admitted that
it may be."

Carpenter'sslandard work on Physiology,which
le in the library ofevery physician'and is used as a
Text Book in all the Colleges. Is fall of evidenceshut-
lat to the above. respecting ,the remaikahle Digestive
power of Pepsin, and the •faet that it may he readily
separated. from the Stomach of the calf nr or, and
used tot experiments in artificial digestion. or as a
remedy for disease of the Stomach, and deli. lent se-
cretion of G39111C Juice.- -

All modern works on Chetnislry. Materia Mediu'
and Physiology, and all good Medic_al Uictioiiart i.
describe the character and propettieti r Pepsin, im
state many Interestine details l'espeeling it.

The fact that an artificial digestive Finiii, or Gam He
Juice, perfectly resembling the hatura I fluid: may be
readily prepared, Mum not admit of question. The
only wonder ill, that it bas not heed applied.-to the
elite of indigeriun tand Dyspepsia—on naturally dors
such a use liniment Itselfto the mind.

AK A DVAPEPSIA
Dr• Houghton's Pepsin has produced the most mar-

vellous effects. In curing cases ofDebility,Emarlation
Nervous Decline.and Dyspeptic ircuirinuiption. fr is
impossible logive the derails nreasPn in the !Mingo(
this advertisement: but authenticated certificates
have been given of more than Two Hundred remark-
able curer, . in Philadelphia. New York. and fluxion
alone. These weir nearly all desperate rases; and
the ;cures were not only rapid and wonderful. but per-
manent.

It is a great. Nr/VOUIP Antidote, and partientarlyitsefol for tendency to Bibous, lisonter. liver Cunt .1
plaint, Fever and Ague,. nr badly treated Fever andnr badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil
effects(4W:wine, Mercury. and other drug• upon the
Digestive Organs.after a longsickners. Also, for es-iess in eating,and the tonfree use ofardent spirits.—
almost reconciles Health with Intemperance.

0 OLD STOMACII COMPLAINTS.
There is no form ofold Sjomarh Complaints which

it does not seem to reach and remove at once. No
mailer how hadthey may he, It gives instant relief!A 0 ingle dove removes all the unpleosant symptom, ;

and it Only need, to be repeated fora short time tomake theseOriOd effects permanent Purity of blood,
and vigor nribraly follow at once. It is particularlyescellentilkiises of N1111161.4, Vomilint,Cratnps.Surr-
neas °Nile pit of the Stomach.. distress after eating,
low, cold stit'te, of the Blood, Ileavinesi, Lowness of
'Spirits,Despot) ency. Einscial Mo. Weakness, tenden-cy to-insanity, nicide,&c.

Dr Houghton'. Pepsin, is sold tiv nearly all the
dealsrs In fine drugs and Popular Medicines, through
out the United ,'St.ttes. It Is prepared in Powder and
In Fluid form--andin Prescription Oatsfor the site of
physicians. iPrivate Circulars for the use of phisiriatir, may he
obtained of hr. Houghton or his agents. d",rribing
the wholeprocess of preparation,a nd giving the au-
thorities upon which the cialmvorthls new remedy are
bated. As It is mat a Secret Remedy. ws objection tan
he raised against ils.use by phisirians In respectable
standing and regular practice. Price, One Dollar per
bottle. . .

• PEPI3IN IN POWDER.
Sear by dfait. F'rte of Poitazo.

For convenience of sending to all parte of theroom
try, the Digestive Matter of-the Pepsin. is mit up In
the form ofPowder, with dirmtions toile dissolved in
water by ,the patient. These powders tontatuJust therune matter as the bottles, and will.be vent by mall,
Free of Postage, (or One Dollar sent (post paid) to
Dr. J. S. Houghton. M. D., Vhiladelphla, Pa.Observtirthist—Every bottle ofthe genuine Pepin
bbars the written signature of J. Pi. Houghton., M. D.,
sole proprietor. ,Philadelphia, Pa. copy-right andTrade Mark swum&

Ould byall Druggists and Dealers In Medielnes
fleet 6, 1851
A great Detrorrry for Biliouscoiiststitteonr.DOCTOR. ROSE'S

RAILROAD. On ANTI-BILIOUS AILLs,IN Cotes, at 12i and 25 'cellist—free (rum Mercury,
and can be taken at all seasons, by bath seses.'ofatlasesand without regard to weather. ON* bunt-ness or laborintman should be without them..0 They

ate truly the -Poor blan'e blend; and the Rich Mn'.A
security. k. • .

l'he above rills are :be recall or thirty years'prac-tice in Philadelphia. and If taken with Ur. I. S. Rose's'
Tonle Fever and Ague Mixture. they Will cure the
most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague. Or (tillsandFever. For Lives Complaints. Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
and all Bilious conditions of the system, they have no
equal, as thousand* in the Boat ern and Western
Ittate. will Irst KY. who have used them. A 4 a maga-
lire pillthey act like a charm free now griping, lift.ing strength and appettle, and entiteintog the spirits.
For sale, at wholesale or retail by • .

B. 0 4NNAN,
• • Agent for SchuylkillCounty.

10•DruSilMil and othapeupplimitithe osaitlybote=
olio plots. •

3.‘mato 30, /M. .

CLEGG & CROMPTON.
MANUFACTERERB OF PERFRMKRY, FANCY

Snap. and Fancy Paper itoxes ofevery variety
and descrlption, restifttfully solicit-the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Drage istt, Jewellers, Millinera
and the trade totheir varied asAortment ofgoods cart-

ingof Perfumery and Fancy Soaps, Ilan-oils, Co-
lognes, Powdeitt„ &c. ;

- Also a full and complete
assortment of Fancy Paper Dotes suitable for Rene-
gists, Jewellers,6lllline,rs and the trade, all of which
being their own manufacture,they guarantee tosell
cheaper than theare quality 01 a In ran he Put-
chased from any otherhouse in the United States

MARK THE PLACE. IV CLEGG SE I.IIOSIP-
TON's Perfumery and Fancy-raper Roc Planufactur;
lag, 48 Market street below Record, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30, 1830 IN-tf
I '%.li ') A

ATIIOSIYrION, V ENITI A N IdA NBFAC-
titter. havingfitted up a New F.stabilshment, at

N0.15 SouthBth street, between Market and Chesnut
streeta,Philadelphia. where he will keep always on
hand or make to order. Inch and narrow Slat Window'
Blinds, of the most fashionsble kind, attic , heat ma-
terials and workmanship, andat the shortest notice,
and lowest cash prim. Alan, the most fashionable.
patterns of Window Strides and !teed Blinds. alt of,
'Which will be disposed of on the loweit terms.' The
public in general are respectfully invited to givehini a
call,as everyattention will be given toaccommodate
them In the hest manner

Phila.. Nov. 16, 1850 m
PURE MUTE LEAD.

kN7 RTHERILL & OROTHRR, Manufacturers, Nn.;
65, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have

now a good supply of their warranted purr WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly:
prippited in consequence ofa run On thearticle, shalt
now have their orders filled.

No known substance posiesseis these preservative'
and beautifyingproperities, Po desirsitile in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture of Other materials only mate Ito value.
It has, then fore, been thesteady aim of the manufac--;
liners, for many yens, to supply to, the public a per.:
fectly pure while lead, and the unceasing demand fur
the article, Is proof that It has Met with favor. It Is'
invariably branded on one head: WETHERII.I.
BROTHER in full, and on(he other, truirrantrd.pare,
all in red letters.

Philada., July it Itial
. _

MECHAMCIbis EDP
A N OUTLINE of Mechanical Engineering with
11 Drawings of finished Methanien Tools and A
parsing of every description. Also it number of ail-
/mem places showing the arrangements of hell con:
minded manufactories, ouch al Grist, Oil and other.
Millet Foundries. Porges,Solling Mills, renew., Paper
and Spinning Machines, Pumps and Water-works;
Chub Manufletorles, dor...with an appendix can.,
inning the liecessaty descriptions .and calculations
collected, elaborated and published by American En-:
trimming Society, under the 'direction ofPrederick
Moue. It is decidedly the hen work for Engineers
and Machinista, ever published. -

a} Prier to Subscribers I 00 per number. To non.,:"
Subscribers *1 50.

Subscriptions received and single copies for sale by.
D. BANYAN, •

Regular appointed Agent. *,

Pottsville. June 14,1831

23-1 y

NEW SPRING ' GOODS.
lOIINIiTON & 'CO.. CENTRE STREET, °PPM.

site the Port ullice—(Slater•s old Stand,)—sronld
Inform their friendsand the public generally.that they
havetaken unusual pains In' seicetlnd their Sprisg
stock of Mood*, which they hate greatly increased
and enlarged. tVe confidentlyaffirm that a more am-
ple and complete assortment of goods has tot beet.)
opened in anyonestore in Schuylkill county: and as
to cheapness in price.they challenge comparison withany other establishment in city nr cnnntry. Come andexamine our stock and you will be satisfied and conz
rioted that folltil Is the fact. •

Pottsville, April 19. 1851. 15-
I•)=•(w ili{•l•} ;J:\. '

• AND PAINT Oil..•

'UDE smusiumnEß, DAS JUST REUEITED
I ton of this celebrated Paint, which is coming.

lota general use far painting roofs. frame dwellings;and in fact all kinds of boildings,' sc., which require
tobe protected from theravager' ofFire and Water;
Tinroofs, shingleroofs.kt.,will be prevented from
leaking, and their durability doubled by the use of
this paint.audframe buildings can be made imitate
both grey andrediandstone, while at the same time
they becomealmost as se arra against the ravages ofarc,as n -nfielli or stone finding. It is furnished in
grey.chricalate and slate Ws. Painters and(Ahura-
suppliedin qUantltlasat NatWest uresprices. Also;
oil to be used with the paint fitnuelied et the low Into
of 43 cents per gallon by the begot barrel, whichre=
docesthe paintin toaboat one half the price of the.
other kind of paint now le. use. In Ohio the luau:
lance Couipaniesinsure buildings covered with title
paint at a lower rate thanthey do those covered with
either tin ar :Inc. The paint Nfurnished around foci!
or dry by thebarrel or keg,either Chocolate, Grey Or.

HANNAN-Slate color, by , Agent for the Manufacturer. • -
Starch 9,1851

P•11:-Iii.if4Dvi.szi 41:J0.1.
DO9T WICK on Natural Death, and how to lire()

youne—beta; an inquiryInto the ea mum of luaur.l
al death,or death from old age, developing aalmond
tmain method of pitetenting the consolidation or Mg.

sificationofthe body. and time indefinitelyprolonging
vinotr ns. elastic.and buoyant health, and of fender-,
__lngpanorition easy and safe—by Dollen linorwien.
tn.D. It a certainly one ofthe most valuable works'
everpnblished: no person should neglect obtaining
enrol. For Pale at . . BANNAN'S

Wholesaleand retail Bookstore, Pottsville. "
Ang. 9, Ittal

8008 nutztamr.rp DE SUBSCRIBER MO ENIATIGIEDITDI BOOK
Bludery.and hteressed the Machinery aud hands 4audio now prepared to &tall kIMI of Binding. .in thobest stile.at the lowest Meath) ,the single Bookoeby the hundred or thousand.

Ankinds or blank work mantieacture.d toorder at
@bon wide,. • , • • 11.11ANNAN.

.PristeriPuldliber atuiBinder. .
Pout Ws,teat.Sl, 11410 ,

ClarantCh -:432021113G. .CUMUSGI
-•

.
. cnEarsa THAN EVER

At "OLD OILEWALL,"coroer t enure oast Afas•n
Mugs Streets:

TIME PUBLIC ARE RESPEICIFELLY INFORM-
-1 sal that OM alterationsto Old Oak Hall Clothing

linage, have at lengthbeen completed, and thota moat

ExTENSIVE ASSORTMENT Off FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING bas been manufacturedfor the com-
ingseason. at mkt;far lower than any heretofore of-
fered In Pottsville: The attention of the public is di-
rected to the fact that this is the only Clothing Estab-
lishment in Schuylkill County, where every article of
Clothing is made that !resumed for sale, and canoe
qucntly this establishincsitpossesscsadrantageswiti:h
enable them tosell

ciIEAPER TITAN ANY OTHER
Clothing House in the County eau possibly do. A
.naVing to purchasers ofat least

TWENTY-FIVE PER VENT.
can be effected here, over all City made Clothing —,

No difference -la now made whatever. between tho
wholesale and retail price of.goods—it having been
determined to Whittle selling'srice down to the low-eatandcheapestrate.j

As this iseselcishrely a CashAlsee,bitt ONE PRICE
S ASKED,' from which noabatement will to any in-
tame;be made—and Waists tobe borne in mind that
be IMMEN SE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Ill,' is cult and made in the mostap-

proved andfashionable city ma(mendus entirely dlr.
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothing goner-
ally sold in the country.

The public are invited to it'll and judge for them-
Selves. be Corer/taking! beirpurchases ofFall and Win-
ter Clothing ; and remember that (Oily oue pore Is

asked. which is the best guarantee that can be given
to protect the-public from Imposition. , ,

Atli...iron.. who desire the cheapest, best, and, most
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to tall at '

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott .I Taylor's Old Established Cloth- -ing Warehouse.)

Old Oak liall„cor.Centre and hiatiantanco site.

A CARD.
EDWARD T. TAVLOR, HAVING JUST RE-

turned from:Philadelphia and New Vorlt.wlth one

of Ow:largest assortments offashionable Cloths; Casa
simeres and Rich Intik Wallop, dw., ever tntrodu-
red- in Pottsville, pegs to,lnforto his nunwrons patinas
and the puhlit generally. that he Is prepared to exe-
cutetheir orders In aatyle of fashion that- cannot be
surpassed inns out of Phlladelphin. and nt price?, solst
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

Meichant Tailor,
[Late of. the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.)

August 9.4. ISSO , li.lf
--

- DEADY & ELLIOTT.
WHOLEAALIK AND RETAIL DEALERS lfii
Clocks. Watches, lewelerv, Stir,'nod I•lntrd
Ware. Thesubreribers rdrerfor sale et theii ea-

.* sahliAtment.rwrnloorsabovetheMlners'Llank,
centre sikeet;putisvllle. Pa. A splendultlXSartment of
Clocks, Watches. Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware.
.Ic. at curb pricesair rannoi GO irk giv-e.latißraction,
and which we. :flour lite attention of purthavere,
assuring them that every article ii Warianted at r.p-
resenied. ....

Our mock ton•Iallt In part of a full arsnrinient of
GOLD * MEER !.EVER WATCHES

, do do Lepine to
SilverTable and Tea•apnnr s.Manlle ;;Inalatents.lee-
cy Goods. Watches, Jewelry and gold peno.sent to
all parte ofthe United thanes by mail, with prifect
safely We are-determined to eell at lemi prices than
thesame articles are anld in Philadelphia.

P.'S. Preserve this advertisement. and examine
nut stark when you visit Pot;sville.

Witt. BRADT..
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Der. 14.1650 49. Iy
Paincular attention guard tonie repairing oral' kind

of watches.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.
1.1. [...tonna wiAini employnient, big and little
rming:end old, male and female, and ale., •tl

n•taonn w Wan: to employ any and all hind' , ofhandl,

ahoreo, or seryania. will receive intern' infotnitiliot
,y railing at the ,fee of the auhveriber in Marke
I reel, P9ttsville, l's• 05. Termm mtleraie.

N. M. WILSON,J. P.
- Land Agint and fleneral Collector.

April!), 1051 24-1 y
SHOEMAKERS' GOODS

()N HAND, AND CONSTANTLY RECEIVING of
onr.own irimonation—all kinds of Skar SNP and

TrirwriiInes. Iderchatos mid Nlatolfsetmers as ill lie
veil stifmlied with article to hove line—which
will hesold on acrommefflof fogt

JO N & PA 'NE.
Importer and nealein in $ t wmakaue Cands.

N. E. corner of rounTH & ARCO .treets. Plillsda
July 211; Insl 30-3 m

Violins, Guitars. Flutes, Fifes, &c

TILE AttßscilißEß has jest received at his rape!,
and allude Store, it lot of Accordians.

Cnitars, Flutes, Fifes. ilee..ulfor which he will sell ni

manufacturers' prices. Ile will also have an assfirt_

went ofPianos, in a few days selected with rare, all
of which will be cold at much lower rotes than ['MM.

have heretofore been sold in Schuylkill county.
li. HANNAN.

cr. All Musical Instruments obtained to' order with
the advantage of having them selected by a campy-
tentjtadge. {July 19. 29.

DANNAIVS PASSAGE AGENCY
P. SV..IIYRN ES & CO.,

(ENTAOLIPIIED IN 1821,)
G,»rralPatrage and Foreign Exchange. Offires

P. W. Byrn; & Co., S 3 SOUTH
.STREET, New York, '29anti 30 LEWIS.
-WHARF.Borion.V2 NORTH-SECOND
STREtiT F:bibritelphin, 6r (MAVIER
STREET. NEW °ileum..

P. W. BVRNES & co., SO WATER
1.00 ROAD, Liverponl,l3 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Breatn and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR IS3l.—The sulacrthers

begs to informthepublic throughout the United States
,ind Cannabis, that they have completed their arrange-
ments for the year 'lssl. Persons ■ending for then
frienslepor those returningtothe +•Old Country," will
flnd It their interest to select our several magnificent
and well-known Lines of Packete.sailing as below.
for their conveyance No expense has been +pared te
have Emigrants made comfortableduring the voyage
Alrpassengrra erten.] w ith us will br shipped undet
the superintendence' ofour own Firm t—heing the
Oldest Established and t extensive in the Trade.
and withsuch unequalled arrangements,. Emigrants
will Meet with facilities from us, that noother Han
can furnish. YVe can confidently assert, Without fear
of inntrailiction,that of the hundreds. of Thousand,
sent out by 11:4 during the last •• Twenty. sty Yeats,'',
not one has had Just cause of complaint.

All ear eazafferemis ere plainly staled, and when
made are sirictla adjured t0.4.3

In all cases where persons decline coming themoney
will be refunded without•deduetion, on returning HP

the Paseage Certificate and Receipt.
-Remittances do ExEland„..lrela Pod. Scotland A, !Valet.

The subscribers have..af all times for sale DRAFT?,
at tight, for any amount, on the NATION AL BANE
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c.,

' which are paid free ofdiscount in all the principal
towns throughout the Ilnited Kingdom. Person, re
siding In the country, and writhing In send money-to
heir friends, may insure Its bring done cornrtly, ou

their remitting u+ the atrainnt they wish sent, with
the name and address of the .person for whamit is In
tended: a Draft wilt then be forwarded -per God
SAILING PACKE fit or STEAMER, and s Receipt
returned by mail. •

P. W. & Co. have well known responsible Agents
in all the seaport towns In IRELAND, SCOTLItNI:
and WALES from whence Strainers trails. for Liver-
pool, and in many of the Interior town.. who are
most attentive to Emigrants nn ends:oration, at the
various ports. In fact all our lITClllllelnl.lll. fix Pas-
sengers, and the payment of our Brans.are no perfect
that tin isnssible delay or disappointment can occur.
pt}For floater particulars apply to or address by

letter, post paid, P. W. BYRNES k
S 3 South street. New York,

tie BENJ. HANNAN. Pottettille.
If.yri &she your business itansaiird promptly

and safehr.rallat B. Itanban's Office, where the drafts
are issued, payablo in all parts of Europe without ills-
coon. al any of theBanks, and without any delay.

Jan. 11. ISSI 2-tf .

DOCKELT TIME BOOKS-311ST PUBLISHED
and for sale an improved Time Book for the pocket

Thetrade eopplied at Inn• rat es at.

Junell. Issl

B. RANNAN'tA
Hook Store and Manufactory.

FAMILIAR SCIENCR—(iR THE Silt:rill
FIC Explanation .of Common Things; a rapiiat

creak for tictionle and famlllt..", just received end 'fdi
13213

June 21,1811

B. RANNAN'S
Bonk and Publhdeing House

-5

For the Core et
COMBS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
In offering to the community thhi Justly celebrated

remedy for diseases of the throatand lungs, iris not
our wish to trifle with the lives or health or the*adlic-
ted, lout frankly to lay before them the opinions of
distinguished men and votine of the evidence or im
MICCPPS, him which they can Judge for themselves.
We sincerely pledge ,ourselves to make uo wild as-
seraionsw hike statements of its efficacy,nor Will we
hold nut any hope to suffering humanity which,(acts
wile pot warrant.

• -

Mipy proofs are here given, and we *Unlit an Inqui-
ry from thepulthe'llito all.we publish, feeling ■asured
they will nod them perfectlyrriliable.and the Medicine
worthy their best confidenceand pationate.

Peons the distiremisked Profk.:lalrs of Ciewaidryand
Nattily wiledira, Botedein Collo.Dear 84.-1 delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, until 1 bad an opportunity of winieseing
iU effects Initny own fatuity, or in the Camille!' of my
friends.

This I have now done wlthla bleb degree of satin-
fact on, in cases both of adults and children.

I have found 14 as its ingredients show, a power
ful remedy for coida. and coughs,and pulinonsty dis
vanes.

PARKER CLEAVELAND, M. 8,,
Brunswick. Me , Feb. 5.1847.
From an Overseer to the Hamiltaa Mills. in this City

Lowell. Are, 10,1819.
J • C, Ayer: 1 have been cured of the wow

cough lever had In mylife. by your • Cherry Peat.
eel," and never fall. when 1 have opportuuliy, of re
commending It to tubers.

Yours,r eifitetfit Ily
• S. D. EMERSON. .

aYßead the following, and see Ifthe medicine in
worth a trial. This patient bad beentne,very feeble

And the effects of the medicine was unmistakably1 -distinct :
United States lintel, Saratoga springs, j

• • • 4uly S. 1949,
Dr. I. C. Ayer,—sir I have.been afflicted withal

Painful affection of Melange, and all the symptoms of
settled tornattnprion, for more than n year. Icould
dad .no medicine, that,' Would reach my case. until I
commenced thetas of your "Cherry _

re.o. C..;" I hgave tee gradualrelief, and I have been steadily gain-
ing my strength till myhealth is Well nigh restored.

While tieing your medicine, I had the gratificationof
curlier With It my reverend Mond, Mr Truman. of
Suetpuir district Who had been suspended from bit
Patochlat duties by a severe attack of bronrhitla:

I.have pleasure in certifying these !estate you.
And antMr,yon'is inspectfnny

J.C. CAI,IIUN,, ofPond' Carolina.
Prepared and sold by , JAMES C. AVERS,

Practical - Chemist, Lomeli, Mass,
ffold In :Pa:tank, by JOHN Ct. BROWN; Milers*

.1111 J.8. VALLS;and Drugghtui pnerallp,' July 10, 1331 likkno "/

TUE FARMER'S SONG.

DT SAMUEL D. PATTERSON.

Ienvynot the mighty king
Upon his splen did throne,

Nor crave •his glittering. diadem.
'or wish his power myown :

For though his pomp and power be great
And round him tho.usands bow

With reverence, in my low estate,
More solid peace I'knoiv.

Ienvy not the miser—Be
May telt big treasures o'er.

May heaps on heaps around him see,
Yet toil acid strive for more :

ra scorn his narrow, sordid soul,
Rapacious niat unjust,

Nor yield to mammon's dark control,
That soul-debasiug

,

Let warriors mount fametiouy
Gain glory's gallant meted.

Be calm, collected, in thrlight,
While thousands round thern bleed.

I covet not the victor wreath—
Their courage, or their fame—

Their glory is an empty breath, •

Their laurels but a name. •

plc wants are tew, and wellsupplied
ty my productive fields—

I count 'no luxuries beside, -

save what contentment yielda—
More real plea.tire labor givei.,

Than wealth or fame can bring,
And he i. happier far. who live:.

A Farmer, than a King.

eci)c fanner.

TREATMENT OF COWS.

CURRYING. --Cattle are well known to
thrive much better when this operation, is
thoroughly performed: and Dr. B. Rush, in
a lecture upon the advantages of studying_
the diseases' of domestic animals. states -tlitafl
there is an improvement in the totality. tit
the milk, and an increase in its quantity.
which are obtained by currying the cow.

Be- assured, by experience, of the truth of

the saying, that "one cow well milked, i 6
worth two badly milked."-

- front three acres of grass, cut

and fed to thirty milk cows 2Slbs. 'each day
for 200 days. Their health was excellent ,

nod their milk superior. •
Mint' CLEAN,—The first drawn, contains

only 5, the second 8, and the eighth 17 per
cent. ofcream.

Kich-iNG.—lfthe milker will keel i his nails
short, not one cow in a hundred will kick.

SunEs.—An ointment made of 14:need oil
and whife lead tvill cure cracked teats.

DRINK.—TIaIs:e who wish their cows to

give large messes of milk in the winter lea-

•on should give them warm drink., The ex-
tra trouble will be more than repatd by the
increased quantity of milk. .•

IN MILKING he kind and soothing : the
cow will give down her milk more (reek .

CE F.A —Do not milk so far froni the dairy
as to let the milk cool belbre it is put in the
creaming dishes.

APPLICATION ON GUANO.

The editor of the American Farmer repeats
his advice given before, in the most urgent
manner, to his agricultural friends, who in-
tend using Guano this season, "To use plas-
ter, or ground•charcoal with it, ;to fix and
prolong the action of ammonia, :which is,
perhaps, its most efficient element. Such
admixture would be advisable in all soils, but
in light, porous ones we hold it to be indis-
pensable. He who expends his means in
the purchase of costly manures, should look
beyond the growth of a single crop for Isis
remuneration—he should look to the im-
provement of his soil for the growth -of fu-
ture crops—and such being true economy, ii
should be an object to prevent the toss of the
manure he may apply. Those who talk
about guano and plaster being antagrinistic
to each other, speak without knowledge—-
know nothing at all abOut the mattter."

COAL. ASIIER.
f beg to state the result of an application,

on a small scale, of coal ashes on grass land,
Part of a piece of wet, heavy land was dressed
with them : the result was most satisfactory.
It could he easily seen at a considerable dis-
tance how. far they had been applied: and
and the crop was quite as heavy as it could
have beeeexpected, had good manure been.
applied. I imagine they act not directly as
a manure, hut, like charcoal, they are instru-
mental in absorbing ammonia and other
gases, which plants are known to feed rapidly
on, and to yield it to the plant, without
giving off any of their own substance, which
remains unchanged for a series of. years.—
V,. Wakefield.

STORING IVIINTER CAIIIRAIGE

Such cabbages, at the extreme north, as
you wish to keep good thotigh the winter,
and early spring may he pulled up by the

roots, and arranging them ,in tows, with
their heads downward, resting on the surface
of the ground, so that their stalks Stand up-
right in the air then they mty be covered
with straw and earth, and treated iP every
other respect as directed for root ditps.—
Should the weather be unusually warm,, the
earth and straw should, be opened to let in

the air. •

(the ijouciektcper.
PROTECTING TENDER ROSEN-
After trying various modes of sheltering

tender ruses during the winter, including the
use of moss, inverted turf, straw, tan-bark
covered with hoards. Ecc.. noneappears to be
equal, says the Albany Cultivator; to a cov-
ering with the branches of evergreens.--,
Plants but slightly tender need very Itlttleshielding in this way : wifile those suss
We of injury should be encased - sev
inches thick: One eminent advantage wl
this treatment possessess, is the entire f
dom from deray in :the hark and stem
the sheilded plants, which sometimesres
from other modes. -Pine, hemlock, WI;
cedar, be., may be used for this purpose!
Where evergreen hedges or screens- have
been planted, the shSarings or clippings may
be employed with great convenience.

PERSPIRATION OF PLANTS

ich

of
Its
ite

Plants perspire more abundantly than an-
imals. Thus a stuAlowerwill perspire in
a warm Jay thirty ounces, or, as it is said,
as much as seventeen men. The stem of a
vine cut off near the head, with a bladder
fastened tightly around it, wilt, in the sun,
soon send off, in the form of perspiration,
say enough to swell and burst the bladder.

VIRGINIA EGO BREAD

Dissolve. one table-spoonful of butter in

three and a, half Pints of milk : add one

quart of Indian meal, half a pint of wheat
flour, a little salt, and two eggs well beaten ;

mix all well together, and bake in a buttered
tin.

IIiDIA
aLOAF.

_

To three pints of milk, add as much In-
dian meal as will make a thin batter, three
eggs, two table•spoonaful of butter, a tea-

spoonful of salerams, and salt to suit the
taste. If not to he had, the loaf is good
without the eggs.

1
GRAIN CARES.

Beat to a cream three eggs and one table-
siioonful of blown suer; stir in five table-
spoousful ofrye flour, three of wheat flour,

two of corn flour, a little salt, and milk
enough to make a thin batter ; hake it ona
hot griddle, and butter while hot.


